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The Central Intelligence Agency 
abandoned an 111 e g a 1 mail-intercep- 
tion program that lasted almost 20 
years only in the face of an ultima- 
tum from the chief U.S. postal in-
spector, according to Congressional 
testimony made public yesterday. 

Chief postal inspector William J. 
Cotter said he made repeated efforts 
to have the CIA drop the project fol-
lowing his appointment to the U.S. 
Postal Service in 1969, but was frus-
trated at first, apparently because of 
the intercession of then-CIA Director 
Richard Helms. 

CIA Director William E. Colby, who 
has publicly described the project as 
illegal," has indicated that the agency 
stopped it of its own accord in Febru-
ary of 1973. 

Cotter, however, testifying before a  

House Judiciary subcommittee, said it 
was halted only after he gave the CIA 
a deadline of Feb. 15, 1973, to "get 
superior approval for this thing or 
discontinue it" He said CIA officials 
asked for an extension, but Cotter held 
firm and "they suspended it" 

According to other testimony before 
the subcommittee, the program in-
volved the surreptitious opening and 
reproduction of thousands of letters 
of first-class mail written by Ameri-
cans over a 20-year period. 

The CIA has described the project 
— which is apparently under investi-
gation by the Justice Department for 
possible criminal violations — only in 
guarded, general terms. Cotter's testi-
mony, given Tuesday in closed session 
before the House ' subcommittee, pro-
vided the first detailed history of it 
since its inception in 1953. 

See CIA, A4, Cot 1 
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United States and the Soviet 
Union. 

"I'm amazed, 20 years it 
goes on, that it didn't hit the 
fan somehow," Cotter testi-
fied. 

Normally, postal employeeS 
themselves conduct such oper-
ations, but in this case, Cotter 
said, "it was different . .. The 
employees of the CIA were au-
thorized to actually shuffle 
mail, and sort mail, and get it 
in the categories they wanted 
to get it, what have You ... 
obviously they did surrecpti-
tiously slip some of these let-, 
tars in their pockets, or some-
thing like that, removed it 
from the premises, opened it, 
took pictures of it, and get it 
back in the mainsteam the 
next day." 	- 	, 	• 

told the subcorrimittee,,yester-
day that he was told "all the 
mail going to the USSR—be-
cause that is what we were in- 

himself, Cotter said the pro- Another former CIA offi-
am was initiated in 1953 as a cial, Mel Crain, once a deputy. 

ey" of mail, between the i operations researeh,chief ,„ in 
ited Statesand the Soviet the CIA's Clandestine sertices-

hion but apparently with the 
ithderstanding on the part 'of 
pestal officials that it was to 
bb simply a "mail cover operai- 
tibn" which means monitoring terested tn--was one-e " 
byormation on the envelopes , cronsaid,he was,ftist Intro. 
tich as the names of the. sen- diked to, that pioject in 1968 at 

and :addrielieees. 	a : hush-hush 	briefing 
ceording to Cotter, who re- where the briefing officer-
tly inspected the • CIA's, whose: name Crain Could not! 

on the project, CIA then- recall—casually remarked the 
etor„-Allm ,,WVF4-44.D011es "cd, course, .this,, is ;unconstit 

efed ' 'Postmaster- General tional ahr 	bid 
thur W. Summerfield about Were, In a cold, „Vial.; YO, 
plans and evidently got his know." • 	 ;- • 

a royal. 	 "In current jargon, this km- 
, :A couple of years later, ply `blew my mind,' " Crain 
hhwever," Cotter said, "there said, declaring that he quit the 
yids an indication, perhaps af- CIA in 1959 at least partly be-
tel. 1956, they went one step cause of the program. He said 
further—the CIA people — the Soviet Russia division' 
wIthout the concurrence of where he worked got copies of 
the postal people, and surrep- at least six intercepted letters 
titiously appropriated some a day. 
letters, opened the letters." 	Crain said he was also told 

:cotter said' he knew of the that mail to other Iron Cur-
1 mail openings even then since tain countries was intercepted 
he was the assistant agent in and that a post office in New4 
charge of the CIA's New York 	as, well as one in New) 
fiild office at 'the time. He York were the focal points 
Aid it was "a little operation" Low; it.s indicated that only! 
in4ide the post office at Ken- one U.S. e'ty was involved. 
nOdy International Airport,' Cotter said he was aware of 
b4 that it did involve "a sig- the New York nrojects -;hen 
nfecant volume oi mai, 	he mow c,  'rom 14c b 
sacks of mail ."between the 11-7 to b _oatc chiet ostal in- 

CIA, From Al 

Subcommittee 	Chairman 
Robert W. Kastenmeier (D 
Wis.) said the hearing had 

„been closed to the public at 
the behest of Deputy Attorney 
General Laurence H. Silber-
man who "raised a number of 
questions including the issue 
of national security." Kasten 
meio, , however, said he 
wanted no part in 
"withholding 	information 
from the public that is right. 
fully of public concern." 
;41e called the project a 
Iiirect violation of the letter 
and spirit of the law" prohibit-
itig the opening of first-class 
Mail without .a search,warrant. 
0,A CIA agent for 18 years 

spector, He said "there wasn't 
any record of the project" at 
the",, .Postal Service, but "I 
anted to-  dO'Something about '  
t. I vas-pushing-to get rid of 

PrOled, • . 	 44%,  
Eventually, in 1971, Cotter 

said, he told CIA Director 
Helms that ' he wished the 
agency "would either get ex-
ceedingly high approval, for 
this project" or drop it. He 
said Helms told him, "'All 
right, I'll take care of it.'" 

Three days later, Cotier tes-
tified, then Postmaster Gen-
eral Winton Blount called him 
in and told him, '"I had a 
meeting with your former 
boss' and 'carry onWith the 
project.' " Cotter rstd&he un-
derstood that Attorney Gen-
eral John N. Mitchell also had-
been briefed at the time and 
"th6ught, I understand, the 
n -0j eet was nne." 

' .ft the 1-csit,i  

Service, • Paitter said hei re-
newed , his efforts, especiely, 
in the wake of the Watergate; 
burglir7;'•btitethIWthhe 
out eveit-telling his' new boss 
P0.0480.9PAtrAin-A 
Klasseh. 

Finally, Cotter said, he gave' 
the CIA a Feb.-15, 1973, dead-
line to get higher approval for 
the progam or drop:it. He said 
CIA officials came back to 
him on. Feb. 13, 1973, for an 
extension "while they worked 
something else out," but he 
told them to suspend the pro- 
ject. 	, 

"They suspended it and 
that's the end of the project," 
he said. 

Cotter said he did not know 
just how high in the govern-
ment awareness'of the 
tercepts ectended, but "I per-
sonally feel) presidents were 
aware of this. I personally feel-
the National Security Council 
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was involved in this :type of 
thing, but that's juSy feeling. 
The fEi 

• 1 

vailable to' me 	'diet 
'go above that level!! 

Cotter said incoming_- mail 
from China was also.: Inter-
cepted by the CIA in San frau-
cisco on sporadic occasions be-
tween 1989 and 19714' He said 
"there! may have been some 
other places!' involved,- too. 
"There Was a pokier& time 
when they bad access to. some 
Cuban mall,"; lae,said. 

About two weeks ago, Cot-
ter added, Postinaiter General 
Ben F. Bailer wrote -Colby a 
letter" asking fOtljcke.:,p/A 
rector's " perional:a0Surrance 
that there .are ne. Mora., of 
these types of ope,rations 'Pres-
ently going on, hPlanned,. or 

I ever to be undertaken." Cotter' 
said he was not Swore,  of any 
reply from Colby so far. 


